WorldMark South Pacific Club by Wyndham Port Macquarie
Check-in Address: 14-20 Flynn Street, Port Macquarie, New South Wales, 2444, Australia
Resort Address: 2 Murray Street, Port Macquarie, New South Wales, 2444, Australia
t: +61 2 6589 9688 | f: +61 2 6589 9689 | e: flynnsbeach.reception@wyn.com
Located on the Hastings River foreshore, WorldMark Resort Port Macquarie is in a convenient location, right in
the heart of town. This vibrant and unspoilt holiday destination is located a 4.5 hour drive north of Sydney and
only 6.5 hours south from Brisbane on the NSW Mid North Coast.
Check Your Confirmation:

Please double-check your information to verify arrival date, length of stay, resort,
number of bedrooms and unit occupancy. In the case of a discrepancy, contact
OWNER SERVICES immediately on: AU 1300 850 160, NZ 0800 850 160, FJ 008
003 263 or FAX +61 7 5512 8472. Availability is subject to change and WorldMark
South Pacific Club cannot guarantee any availability outside the enclosed
confirmation. Resort personnel cannot modify a reservation.

Reservations:

Monday to Friday 7am–8pm AEST, Saturday and Sunday 8.30am - 4.30pm

Check-in Information:

Check-in Location: Wyndham Flynns Beach Reception, 14-20 Flynn Street, Port
Macquarie 2444. Reception Hours: Reception is open seven days a week, 24 hours a
day. Check-in Time: 4pm. Check-out Time: 12 noon.
Telephone: +61 2 6589 9688 Fax: +61 2 6589 9689

Check Before You Go:

Visit the website for resort updates: www.worldmarksp.com/beforeyougo

Special Information:

On arrival, guests will be asked for a credit card imprint to cover incidental expenses
during their stay. Where a credit card is not available, a $100 cash bond will be
required. Any balance unused will be refunded/credited on departure.

Resort Amenities:

Heated swimming pool, gymnasium, games room, barbecue area, and a restaurant
in the retail precinct on street level.

To Get You Started:

For your added convenience, you’ll find a starter supply of coffee, tea, sugar, milk,
kitchen towels and laundry soap to get through your first day.

Car Parking:

Secure underground parking. One car space per apartment. No parking available for
boats, caravans or trailers.

Pet Policy:

Pets are not allowed at any Wyndham Vacation Resorts Asia Pacific or WorldMark
South Pacific Club by Wyndham resort property except in the case of hearing,
mobility or vision-impaired guests.

Getting Around:

To thoroughly enjoy the area, a car is recommended, although public transport is
available. For competitive rates on car hire, contact Travel by Wyndham on
1300 850 160.
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AIR CONDITIONING:
LR/BR Fans: AC in living room and fans in bedrooms
BALCONY/DECK:

3

BED CONFIGURATION:
K: King SS: 2 x singles that can be made into a King
Zip if requested at time of reservation.

DISHWASHER:

3

HEATING:
SC: Split cycle air conditioner (please see air
conditioning feature above for more information)
IN-ROOM INTERNET ACCESS
WF: Wi-Fi (Wireless) connection

KITCHEN:
Full: Full kitchen - stovetop, oven and microwave
NUMBER OF BATHROOMS
SHOWER/BATH CONFIGURATION
S: Shower only
SOFA/MURPHY BED IN LOUNGE
D: Double
WASHER/DRYER (IN UNIT):

3			

Things to See and Do on the Mid North Coast of NSW
Located on the Mid North Coast of New South Wales, Port Macquarie is approximately 420km north of Sydney
and 560km south of Brisbane. WorldMark Resort Port Macquarie provides a blend of fun, relaxation, history and
adventure, ideal for your next holiday.

Local Attractions
The Koala Hospital: No trip to Port Macquarie is complete without visiting the Koala Hospital. This is the world’s
first hospital dedicated solely to the care and preservation of koalas. The hospital offers a rare insight into the
habits of one of the world’s most endearing creatures. Catch the ‘Daily Walk and Talk’ program and feeding time
for an interesting insight into our much-loved marsupial
Port Macquarie Camel Safaris: For a unique holiday experience, take a camel ride along beautiful Lighthouse
Beach. Experienced cameleers will guide you along the beach, sharing stories about these amazing animals. You
may even spot dolphins frolicking in the waves along the way.
Sea Acres Nature Reserve and Rainforest Centre: Sea Acres is a place of natural beauty. Enjoy the stillness
and tranquility of the rainforest or the roar of the surf as you explore the diversity of this reserve. The elevated
boardwalk winds through cool, green and lofty palms, lush vines and magnificent native trees. The information
centre has a gift shop and café - a lovely place to have breakfast.
Timbertown Heritage Park: Set among 87 acres of natural forest, Timbertown is an entire village recreated to
demonstrate the achievements of our pioneers. The authentic heritage township boasts an original steam engine,
working blacksmith, the smell of sawn timber and the lure of the onsite restaurant.
Billabong Koala and Wildlife Park: Port Macquarie is home to Australia’s world-renowned koala breeding centre
where visitors can get up close to the variety of native and exotic animals that call this wildlife park home. Daily
shows include koala presentations, monkey feeding, snow leopards and reptile shows featuring snakes and
crocodiles.
Cassegrain Hastings Valley Winery: The winery and vineyards at Cassegrain have become a popular tourist
destination in the Port Macquarie area. The contemporary and spacious cellar door provides visitors with the
opportunity to taste the full range of Cassegrain’s wines, and the open-plan nature of the winery allows visitors to
view the winemaking team at work.
Beaches and Water Sports: Port Macquarie is home to many spectacular beaches with long stretches of golden
sand and crystal clear water. There is a beach to suit everyone from beautiful calm bays to ultimate surf beaches.
There are a range of water sports on offer in Port Macquarie, including whale watching, boating, jet skiing,
canoeing and kayaking.
Dining Out: Your options for dining in Port Macquarie range from affordable bistros to fresh seafood on the
waterfront and romantic cafés to family restaurants.
Local Events: To view updated information on events happening in Port Macquarie, please visit our online events
calendar www.getawaysp.com/Australia/Port-Macquarie

Directions to Wyndham Flynns Beach Resort from:
North on the Pacific Highway, take the Hasting River Drive exit. Turn left at the first set of lights into Gordon
Street. Turn right at the fifth roundabout into Lord Street. Flynn Street is the seventh street on the left.
West on the Oxley Highway, continue until you reach the district of Port Macquarie. Once you have reached
this area the Oxley Highway becomes Gordon Street, continue along until you reach Lord Street (Caltex Service
Station on right). Turn right at roundabout onto Lord Street. Flynn Street is the seventh street on the left.
South on the Pacific Highway, take the Oxley Highway exit by turning right off the Highway. Continue along the
Oxley Highway where you will come into the district of Port Macquarie. Once you have reached this area the
Oxley Highway becomes Gordon Street, continue along until you reach Lord Street (Caltex Service Station on
right). Turn right at roundabout onto Lord Street. Flynn Street is the seventh street on the left.

Distance from Resort:
Distances are approximate and listed as an indication only.
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